The Geometridae are the second most diverse family of Lepidoptera. Seven subfamilies of geometrid moths have been recognized worldwide, and fi ve of those have been recorded in Chile. The highest species richness of Chilean Geometrids is concentrated in Ennominae and Larentiinae, subfamilies that will be treated in subsequent volumes of this catalog. The earlier catalogue of the Chilean geometrid moths was published by Angulo & Casanueva (1981) , who listed species with no more records that type locality and some fl ight periods. Since then, much of the taxonomic knowledge has changed, resulting in new combinations and descriptions of numerous new species, as well as establishing new species records for Chile. For each species, we include BIN number (if available), synonymy, biological data, host, references, known geographical distribution, fl ight period and reference photographs of species. In order to obtain both old and new data, we used specimens from different national and international scientifi c collections. The result was a review of 13 geometrid moths, which represent the three less known subfamilies of this group in Chile: Archiearinae, Geometrinae and Sterrhinae.
INTRODUCTION
Approximately 1200 extant species of Lepidoptera occur in Chile (Parra & Villagrán-Mella 2008) . Geometridae are the most diverse family of Lepidopterans in Chile with an estimated species richness of 450 species and exhibit the highest degree of endemism, with 88% of species being endemic to Chile (Parra 1995; Parra & Villagrán-Mella 2008) .
Geometrid moths have a strong association with their larval food plants. Due to the high specifi city and dependence of particular plants to develop through their ontogenetic cycle (Bodner et al. 2010; Brehm & Fiedler 2005; Scoble 1995) , Geometridae are more diverse in those vegetational formations that include arboreal stratum and bush (Bocaz et al. 2003; Scoble 1995) . In Chile, geometrid moths are distributed throughout the country but they are especially abundant in temperate forests, mainly between the regions of Biobío and Los Lagos (Hausmann & Parra 2009; Zamora-Manzur et al. 2011) . Chilean species are mostly associated with native vegetation (Beéche et al. 1987; Bocaz et al. 2003; Bocaz & Parra 2005; Parra & Ibarra-Vidal 1997) ; however, the knowledge of the natural history of a vast number of them are still unknown.
Chilean Geometridae are belong to fi ve subfamilies. In this catalog we include the three less diverse and poorly studied subfamilies with regard to the fauna of Geometridae of Chile: Archiearinae, Geometrinae and Sterrhinae. The remaining subfamilies (Ennominae and Larentiinae) will be treated in later volumes of this catalogue.
The study of the Chilean Geometridae fauna began in the mid-nineteenth century with the work of Blanchard (1852) , in which described the fi rst Sterrhinae from Chile. In turn, Butler (1882) described several new species of Sterrhinae based on material collected mainly in Valparaiso. Subsequently, the fi rst Chilean species of Archiarinae and Geometrinae were described by Butler (1882) , followed by subsequent descriptions of further species by Butler (1883) and Fletcher (1953) .
The fi rst list of the Chilean Lepidoptera was published by Bartlett-Calvert (1886), including 86 genera and 166 species of geometrid moths. Later, further lists and catalogues have been compiled that comprise information on the Chilean Geometridae (Angulo & Casanueva 1981) , and geometrid moths of the world (Scoble 1999) . However, the taxonomic knowledge is continually changing and a considerable number of taxonomic revisions have been published subsequently (e.g., Parra & Hernández 2010; Parra et al. 2017) . Our aim is to provide an up-to-date taxonomic catalogue of the Geometridae of Chile, with annotations including BIN numbers, synonyms, information about type material, references and new data about the distribution and biology of the species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We conducted an exhaustive search of literature about Chilean geometrid moths, complemented by information from collections and museums. The information collected is presented as a catalogue of the Geometridae of Chile with an emphasis on the currently valid taxonomic combination, synonyms, type species of each genus, type localities, depository institutions of type material, known distributions, fl ight periods, host plants and specifi c references for additional information, such as genitalia and preimaginal stages. The Chilean biological material examined in this study is part of the entomological collections from: Museo de Zoología de la Universidad de Concepción, Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle, British Museum of Natural History, Zoologische Staatssammlung München, and Colección Entomológica de la Universidad de Tarapacá. The fl ight period and distribution were adopted from literature and complemented with the information of specimen labels from aforementioned museums (see Appendix 1 for details). (Butler, 1882) . Warren, 1909: 75; Prout, 1910: 212; Pitkin, 1996: 328, fi gs. 1, 63, 86, 136, 185, 227; Scoble, 1999: 45. Type locality: CHILE: Valparaíso, Las Zorras. Type material: Lectotype (1♀), deposited in BMNH. Distribution: CHILE: Valparaíso to Araucanía (Izquierdo 1895) . ARGENTINA: Salta (Prout 1910) . BOLIVIA (Pitkin 1996 (20-X-1997) ; these data correspond to new biological records for the species (fl ight period, host plant and life cycle).
ABBREVIATIONS
FIGURE 1: Imagoes in dorsal view of Chilean Geometrinae, Archiearinae and Sterrhinae. a) Archiearides fi donioides (Butler); b) A. pusilla (Butler) , photo courtesy of Axel Hausmann; c) Lachnocephala vellosata Fletcher; d) Anomphax gnoma (Butler) ; e) Cyllopoda claudicula (Dalman) , photo courtesy of Andrey Zheludev; f) Cyclophora nanaria (Walker) ; g) C. semirosea (Butler) ; h) Rhodometra sacraria (Linnaeus); i) Rhodostrophia cauquenensis (Butler) ; j) R. chilenaria (Blanchard) ; k) R. ferruginaria (Blanchard) ; l) Scopula umbilicata (Fabricius) , extracted and modifi ed from BOLD Sample ID: CCDB-20265-D01CBG (Photography Group, Centre for Biodiversity Genomics, CreativeCommons -Attribution Non-Commercial Share-Alike (2013)). Scale bar = 1cm. See Appendix 1 for specimens data (*). / Imagos en vista dorsal de Geometrinae, Archiearinae y Sterrhinae chilenos. a) Archiearides fi donioides (Butler); b) A. pusilla (Butler) , fotografía cortesía de Axel Hausmann; c) Lachnocephala vellosata Fletcher; d) Anomphax gnoma (Butler) ; e) Cyllopoda claudicula (Dalman), fotografía cortesía de Andrey Zheludev; f) Cyclophora nanaria (Walker) ; g) C. semirosea (Butler) ; h) Rhodometra sacraria (Linnaeus) ; i) Rhodostrophia cauquenensis (Butler) ; j) R. chilenaria (Blanchard) ; k) R. ferruginaria (Blanchard) ; l) Scopula umbilicata (Fabricius) , fotografía extraída y modifi cada de BOLD, ID de la muestra: CCDB-20265-D01CBG (Photography Group, Centre for Biodiversity Genomics, CreativeCommons -Attribution Non-Commercial Share-Alike (2013)). Escala = 1cm. Ver Apéndice 1 para los datos de los especímenes (*). Rhodostrophia ferruginaria (Blanchard, 1852) (Fig. 1K ) BIN: BOLD:AAX9112 Acidalia ferruginaria Blanchard, 1852: 96, pl. 7, fi g. 11; Scoble, 1999: 994 (inc. sed.) . Psamatodes ferruginaria (Blanchard, 1852) . Butler, 1882b: 381, pl. 16, fi g. 7; Bartlett-Calvert, 1886: 335; Angulo & Casanueva, 1981: 24. Rhodostrophia ferruginaria (Butler, 1882 (Fabricius, 1794) . Guenée, 1858: 504; Walker, 1861: 727; Hulst, 1895: 72; Aurivillius, 1897: 166; Oberthur, 1916: 173, pl. 401, fi g. 3445; Barnes & McDunnough, 1917: 102. Craspedia umbilicata (Fabricius, 1794) . Hampson, 1895b : 331. Synelys umbilicata (Fabricius, 1794 . Hulst, 1896: 300; Dyar, 1903: 293; Grossbeck, 1917 : 89. Craspedia crenatilinea Warren, 1901 . Craspedia cugia Schaus, 1901: 253 . Acidalia indoctaria Walker, 1861: 731; Barnes & McDunnough, 1917 : 102. Acidalia nigroapicata Thierry-Mieg, 1892 : 235. Scopula umbilicata peruviana Prout, 1922 : 338. Scopula umbilicata (Fabricius, 1794 . Kaye & Lamont, 1927: 109; Prout, 1934: 222; Covell, 1970: 129, fi gs. 12, 33, 54, 77; Scoble, 1999: 867; Vargas & Hausmann, 2008: 167. (Scoble 1999) ) is restricted to one single species in the northern extreme of Chile.
DISCUSSION
In Chile, the diversity of Geometrinae, Archiearinae and Sterrhinae is very low compared to other countries in South America, unlike Ennominae and Larentiinae. The diversity could increase in at least two emerald moths species in the north of the country (Iquique and Copiapó provinces, at extreme north of Chile), which are still unidentifi ed and possibly new species (Axel Hausmann, pers. comm.), which would increase the diversity of Chilean Geometrinae to 3 species, so it is necessary carry out a further prospection. Regarding Archiearinae (s. l.), two genera have been reported from the Andean Region: Archiearides and Lachnocephala. According to Young (2006) , the Tasmanian Archiearinae are more closely related to Ennominae, particularly Nacophorini, than to the Palearctic Archiearinae (Archiaerinae s. s.). This is probably true with the Andean Archiearinae as well. There have been no studies addressing the phylogenetic relationships within this subfamily; however, the presence of a tympanic accessory with headless ansa and the morphology of the genitalia (e.g., well-developed valvae, V-shaped gnathos, anellus with a pair of processes) seem to indicate that this small group of South American moths would not belong to true Archiearinae, resembling Ennominae instead. However, this hypothesis must be evaluated by a molecular phylogenetic analysis.
In the previous Chilean catalogue, Angulo & Casanueva (1981) reported two species of Archiearinae, 77 species of Geometrinae and no Sterrhinae. However, their delimitation of subfamilies was incorrect, as species and genera from different subfamilies were lumped together (Pitkin 1996; Scoble 1999; Pitkin 2002) . Thus, the subfamily Geometrinae (sensu Angulo & Casanueva 1981) in fact comprised 1 species of Geometrinae, 52 species of Ennominae, 19 species of Larentiinae and 5 species of Sterrhinae. Later, Scoble (1999) compiled the information of all hitherto described Geometridae, indicating only information about references, synonyms, type localities and depositories of the type material. Because not all Chilean geometrid moths were originally described in Chile, the count of Archiearinae, Geometrinae and Sterrhinae were three, one and fi ve species (3 of them incertae sedis) respectively. Finally, in this catalogue we recognize 8 genera and 13 valid species of these subfamilies, updating both the number of species and the knowledge of this little group of geometrid moths in Chile.
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